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ONE-DIMENSIONAL TIN (IV) OXIDE NANOSTRUCTURES AS GAS-SENSING MATERIALS 
Background. Gas sensors based on SnO2 are characterized by small size and low cost. However, its significant              
disadvantages are insufficient sensitivity, small selectivity and low stability. Therefore, the determination of basic            
parameters, a change that will create effective, highly sensitive and selective semiconductor sensors based on SnO2 
nanostructures, is extremely important. 
Objective. The purpose of this paper is to establish the main parameters affecting the sensitivity, selectivity and           
stability of semiconductor sensors. 
Methods. A critical review of recent scientific literature is done. Found that the usage of 1D tin (IV) oxide                 
nanostructures (as pure and doped) will increase the sensitivity and selectivity of the metal oxide sensors due to high 
values of surface to volume ratio and the creation of active centers in relation to the detected gases. 
Results. It was determined that the creation of efficient and sensitive semiconductor sensors requires the use of 1D 
SnO2 nanostructures and their directed modification by various additives. 
Conclusions. In terms of data presented in contemporary scientific literature, to create effective semiconductor tin 
(IV) oxide based sensors 3S parameters of these sensors need to be improved. From this point of view, 1D SnO2 
nanostructures deserve special attention due to the totality of their physical and chemical properties. Vapor transport 
method (method CVD) is enough effective for the synthesis of 1D nanostructures. It secures superior performance in 
conjunction with relative simplicity and availability. And this method allows us to obtain single-crystal nanostructures 
of controlled morphology. However, as of day there is no almost information on the impact of operational               
parameters of CVD synthesis on physico-chemical characteristics of obtained nanosized SnO2. Therefore, the                  
advanced study of scientific bases of purposeful synthesis and systematization of approach in the selection a dopant to 
increase selectivity of metal oxide gas sensors is the main task. 
Keywords: semiconductor sensor; tin (IV) oxide; one-dimensional nanostructures; vapor transport method; additive. 
Introduction 
The present-day gas sensor devices can be 
categorized into three general groups depending on 
the technology of their use: spectroscopic, optical 
and solid-state. Spectroscopic and optical systems 
are quite expensive for everyday use and sometimes 
it is difficult to apply them in situ, for example as 
detectors of car engine exhaust. From this point of 
view, solid-state or so-called chemical gas sensors 
are the most attractive due to their fast response 
time, ease of implementation and low cost [1]. 
According to the operating principle and manu-
facturing technology distinguish electrochemical [2], 
catalytic (calorimeter) [3], semiconductor [4] and 
microelectronic sensors [5]. In recent literature, 
there is growing interest to semiconductor gas sen-
sors due to their compact size and easy production. 
Semiconductor sensors are usually manufac-
tured on the basis of metal oxides, which conduc-
tivity varies depending on the type and concentra-
tion of gas. Strict requirements that apply to chemi-
cal gas sensors — high sensitivity and selectivity of 
the response, low power consumption and stable per-
formance — cause constant search of ways to improve 
characteristics of semiconductor metal oxide based 
sensors. 
It is found [6] that all semiconductor materi-
als have sensory effect, but exactly group of semi-
conductor metal oxides, such as SnO2, ZnO, 
In2O3, WO3, differs record sensitivity and capable 
to detect of O3, NOx , Cl2 , ClO2 , COx , HCl micro-
concentrations in gas mixtures. To improve the 
sensory and performance characteristics of the sen-
sitive layers based on these oxides the latest are 
doped by various additives (dopants) [7]. 
In order to characterize sensor performance a 
set of parameters is used. The most important of 
them are sensitivity, selectivity, response time, de-
tection limit, stability and recovery time. 
Despite the obvious advantages of gas sensors 
based on semiconducting metal oxides (small size, 
low power consumption, high sensitivity and low 
cost), these devices have small life time and low 
selectivity to target components in gas mixtures [8]. 
And recent studies [9] for enhancement the work 
of gas devices devoted improving these parameters 
and also sensitivity that is called “3S”: Selectivity, 
Sensitivity, and Stability in the modern world-wide 
literature [10]. 
The sensitivity is highly dependent on film 
porosity, film thickness, operating temperature, 
presence of additives and crystallite size. The in-
creasing of selectivity of semiconductor layers of 
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gas sensors is possible due to doping by various 
catalytic additives or modifying the surface of the 
sensitive layers for better absorption of target com-
ponent from gas mixture [11]. Previous heat treat-
ment at temperatures above the working tempera-
ture of sensor for 1—8 hours promotes the increase 
in stability of sensitive layers [12]. To create tiny 
sensors with minimal power consumption and high 
“3S” characteristics it is necessary to ensure im-
plementation of several conditions, among which 
the main ones are the following: 
1) sensitive layer must have high adsorption 
properties with respect to oxygen and target com-
ponents of the gas mixture at low temperatures; 
2) electrical circuit for monitoring sensor pa-
rameters must be perfect. 
Functional properties of metal oxides depend 
on many chemical and structural characteristics 
such as chemical composition, various kinds of de-
ficiencies, morphology, particle size, surface to 
volume ratio, etc. By varying either of these char-
acteristics, the electrical, optical, magnetic, and 
chemical properties can be regulated, giving the 
possibility of fabricating smart devices.  
It is known that the reversible chemisorption 
of reactive gases on the surface of the oxide semi-
conductor is accompanied by reversible changes in 
conductivity. Depending on type of determinate 
impurity (electron acceptor or electron donor) and 
conduction type (n- or p-type), the resistance of 
the sensitive layer of the sensor is increased or de-
creased. Oxidizing gases or electron acceptors such 
as NO2 produce a decrease in the conductance of 
n-type semiconducting materials (i.e., electrons are 
the major carriers, such as ZnO, SnO2, In2O3) and 
an increase in the conductance of p-type semicon-
ducting materials (i.e., holes are the major carriers, 
such as CuO); reducing gases or electron donors 
such as H2S, CO, H2 and water vapor act in a re-
verse manner [13, 14]. 
Metal oxides SnO2, ZnO, In2O3, WO3, CdO 
and ТіО2 are wide-bandgap n-type semiconductors 
and the most frequently used as a sensitive material 
for the gas sensors. Tin (IV) oxide is the most 
studied and popular in literature. SnO2  belongs to 
a class of materials that combine high electrical 
conductivity (n-type semiconductor with a band 
gap 3.6 eV at 300 K) with a number of unique 
functional properties — a low electrical resistance, 
high transparence in the visible region, high chemi-
cal stability, mechanical strength, heat resistance, 
high adhesion to glass and other substrates [15, 16].  
Gas sensors based on tin (IV) oxide are 
widely used as unique threshold sensors that react 
to the presence of harmful for human health                
or hazardous gases (such as CO, NO, NO2, H2,              
etc.) [7]. However, SnO2 based sensory materials 
have certain drawbacks, which include deficient 
sensitivity, small selectivity and low stability. De-
creasing the SnO2 crystallite size and/or adding 
dopants (usually precious metals or other metal  
oxides) helps to overcome these deficiencies [17]. 
Formulation of the problem 
The purpose of this paper is to establish the 
main parameters affecting the sensitivity, selectivity 
and stability of semiconductor sensors. 
SnO2 nanostructures as gas-sensing materials 
Nanocrystalline materials are characterized by 
the highest values of the sensor signal due to the 
high surface to volume ratio, and thus a higher ad-
sorption capacity [14, 17]. Tin (IV) oxide particles 
diameters of 10—30 nm are capable to adsorb 
much more molecules of various gases compared 
with solid materials through more extensive struc-
ture of their surface [18]. It is well known that the 
sensitivity of sensor based on tin (IV) oxide is di-
rectly related to the SnO2 particle and crystallite 
size and particle connections. 
Figures 1 and 2 show the dependence of resis-
tance and sensitivity of sensor as a function of the 
SnO2 crystallite size on the results of work [19]. As 
seen in Fig. 1, there dramatic increase in the sen- 
sor resistance for crystallite sizes less than ∼ 6 nm.  
 Fig. 1. Experimental data showing the effect of SnO2 crystallite 
size on sensor resistance for undoped SnO2 generated 
using sol-gel synthesis processing: R a — the resistance of 
the sensor in air, ohm; R g — the resistance of the sensor 
in the test gas, ohm [19] 
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A similar dependences obtained for the meas-
urement of sensitivity as a function of the SnO2 
crystallite size of tin (IV) oxide based sensor to  
800 ppm of CO and H2 in the air (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Experimental data showing the effect of SnO2 crystallite 
size on sensor sensitivity for undoped SnO2 generated 
using sol-gel synthesis processing. Data are shown for sen-
sor response to 800 ppm of H2 in air, and 800 ppm of CO 
in air at a sensor operating temperature of 300 °C [19] 
Besides the crystallite size and particle con-
nection, surface to volume ratio also has a major 
impact on sensor sensitivity [20], thus one-dimen-
sional (1D) nanostructures deserve special atten-
tion [17]. 
One-dimensional (1D) metal-oxide nanostruc-
tures are ideal systems for exploring a large number 
of novel phenomena at the nanoscale and investi-
gating size and dimensionality dependence of 
nanostructure properties for potential applications. 
1D nanomaterials are also expected to play an im-
portant role as both interconnects and functional 
units in fabricating electronic, optoelectronic, elec-
trochemical, and electromechanical devices with 
nanoscale dimensions [21]. 
Low-dimensional nanoscale materials, with 
their large surface areas and possible quantum con-
finement effects, exhibit superior mechanical, 
thermal, chemical, electrical, and optical properties 
distinct from their bulk counterparts. The manipu-
lation of well-controlled precise dimensions, crys-
tallinity, and composition of 1D nanostructures 
gives rise to unique properties, thus enabling a va-
riety of applications that would not be possible 
with materials with bulk dimensionality [21]. 
Among the variety of 1D nanostructures, tin (IV) 
oxide semiconductor nanostructures is particularly 
interesting because of their promising application 
in optoelectronic and electronic devices due to 
good conductivity and transparency in the visible 
light region. 
1D nanostructures of SnO2 have the following 
advantages as sensitive elements of gas sensors: a 
morphology of one-dimensional nanostructured 
SnO2 materials provides high value of surface to 
volume ratio while maintaining enough of their 
chemical and thermal stability with minimum 
power consumption and low weight. High values of 
surface to volume ratio indicate that much of at-
oms (or molecules) concentrated on the surface. 
Thus, the reaction between the target gas and reac-
tive chemisorbed molecules (O−, O 2−, H+ and OH−) 
are possible already at low temperatures. 
Typical 1D nanostructures are nanowires, no-
notubes, nanorods, nanoribbons and others. Syn-
thesis and assembly of SnO2 1D nanostructures 
with special morphologies, shapes, and composi-
tions have attracted great interests very recently 
because they process unique properties and func-
tionalities that are not accessible in the single-
component materials, due to the combination of 
material classes such as metals, metal oxides, semi-
conductors, and polymers [21]. 
1D SnO2 nanostructures synthesis methods. De-
velopment of synthesis techniques of 1D nanos-
tructures is one of the main directions in the field 
of nanoscience and nanotechnology [22]. The 
method of synthesis influences the properties of 
obtained powder, particularly the shape, size, crys-
tal morphology and the degree of crystallinity. The 
most common methods to obtain 1D metal oxide 
nanostructures are hydrothermal synthesis, sol-gel 
method, template synthesis and vapor transport 
method (called method CVD). 
Hydrothermal synthesis involves use of water 
as a solvent at elevated temperatures (usually to 
300 °С) and pressures in a closed system. Sol-gel 
method implemented by hydrolysis and subsequent 
polycondensation of SnO2 precursors in water and 
aqueous-alcoholic environments [23]. Template 
synthesis is the technique for the controlled syn-
thesis of nanostructured materials under the influ-
ence of various factors spatial constraints due to a 
kind of pattern — template. In case of 1D nanos-
tructures template provides channels for guiding the 
growth or deposition of materials in 1D form [24].  
Vapor transport method (method CVD) is a 
simple process in which condensed or powder 
source material is vaporized at an elevated tem-
peratures (1300 °C) and the resultant vapor phase 
condenses under certain conditions (temperature, 
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pressure, atmosphere, substrate, etc.) to form the 
desire product [25]. This method deserves special 
attention because it secures superior performance 
in conjunction with relative simplicity and avail-
ability. In addition, this method allows to obtain 
single crystals of SnO2 controlled and varied mor-
phology with a high degree of crystallinity [25]. 
Fabrication of 1D SnO2 nanostructures using 
vapor transport method. The formation of tin (IV) 
oxide particles by CVD method can occur by two 
mechanisms: “vapor—liquid—solid” (VLS) and “va-
por—solid” (VS). Often in the literature, these me-
chanisms take one for the other. Consider their 
differences and peculiarities. 
According to the VLS growth mechanism, a 
droplet of liquid metal guides the wire-like crystal 
growth. The droplet surface has a higher sticking 
coefficient and is therefore a preferred absorption 
site for incoming vapor reactants. As the liquid 
droplet becomes supersaturated with the vapor re-
actants, whisker growth will occur by means of            
a precipitation process of reactants. The role of 
droplet in the crystal growth process is analogous 
to a catalyst in a chemical reaction. That’s why 
VLS mechanism also called catalysis growth [25]. 
Droplet size of catalyst can be controlled by vary-
ing the film thickness of the catalyst on the sub-
strate. In general, the thinner the film, the smaller 
drops are formed during heating, leading to growth 
of nanowires with smaller diameter. 
SnO2 crystal formation on the VS mechanism 
occurs due to the reaction of disproportionation: 
2
2SnO Sn SnO= + , 
that implemented without addition a catalyst in the 
reaction zone. This reaction attracts attention due 
to the greater simplicity of the process compared 
to the catalytic growth and the possibility of ob-
taining tin (IV) oxide structures with diverse mor-
phology. The morphology of the obtained particles 
can significantly change by changing the synthesis 
conditions of SnO2. However, the influence of syn-
thesis parameters of SnO2 by this method on the 
morphology of the particles almost not investigated 
and barely illuminated in literature. But, undoub-
tedly, in this case the growth of 1D SnO2 nano-
structures can take place after the formation of 
metallic tin, which serves as a center of crystalliza-
tion of one-dimensional tin (IV) oxide from gas 
phase. Thereby the VS mechanism transforms into 
the VLS mechanism. Thus, for the synthesis of 1D 
SnO2 nanostructures is necessary to identify the 
conditions under which the VS mechanism con-
verts into VLS mechanism and define parameters 
that will allow to control the morphology and size 
of the obtained particles. There are several process-
ing parameters, such as evaporation and crystalli-
zation temperature, pressure, type of carrier gas 
and its flow rate, duration of the process, that im-
pact the morphology of the particles. The choice of 
temperature mainly depends on volatility of the 
source material. Usually, it is lower than the melt-
ing point of the source material. The pressure is 
determined according to the evaporation rate or 
vapor pressure of source material. Duration of 
evaporation process affects not only the amount 
but also the size and the morphology of the prod-
uct (especially in the case of the VS mechanism). 
Oxygen in the vapor phase also influences the for-
mation of SnO2 particles with a specific morpho-
logy. 
Mechanism for gas sensing in metal oxide gas 
sensors 
Sensitivity mechanism of semiconducting me-
tal oxide gas sensors is due to interaction between 
the sensor surface and surrounding gases. Oxygen 
from the air is adsorbed onto the surface of sensor. 
Electrons from the surface region are transferred  
to the adsorbed oxygen, leading to the formation  
of an electron-depleted region, also called space-
charge layer, is an area of high resistance and the 
core region of the particle, where electron densities 
are high, is an area of relatively low resistance. So, 
on the surface of semiconductor sensor there are 
both chemical and electrical processes [17]. 
In general there are following stages in the 
mechanism for detecting an analyte in air by sensi-
tive semiconductor material: 1) oxygen adsorption 
on the surface; 2) transfer of the electron; 3) ad-
sorption of analyte; 4) chemical reaction; 5) elec-
tron transfer to metal oxide material; 6) desorption 
of reaction products [26]. 
The form of the adsorbed oxygen (either mo-
lecular o atomic) depends on the temperature of 
the sensor. Depending on the operating temperatu-
re may occur following reaction [9]: 
2gas 2 adsO Oe
− −+ →  (80–150 °С), 
2 ads adsO 2Oe
− − −+ →  (150–260 °С), 
2
ads adsO Oe
− − −+ →  (300–500 °С). 
Detectable gas adsorbed on the SnO2 surface 
and reacted with chemisorbed oxygen anions. A 
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chemical reaction with the release of electrons oc-
curs as a result: 
ads
ads adsO
Z ( ) О Z(O ) e− − −+ → + . 
As a result, the concentration of electrons in-
creases, the thickness of the space charge reduces, 
and therefore the electrical conductivity of semi-
conductors rises [17]. 
The general steps involved in sensor response 
upon exposure to air and to a gas, are shown in 
Fig. 3. 
The conductivity of sensing layer ( )σ  in the 
presence of the investigated gas depends on the 
concentration of the latest according to the rela-
tion [27]: 
iP Cσ ∼ ∼ , 
where is Рi — partial pressure of the investigated 
gas, С — its concentration. 
Since tin (IV) oxide is an n-type semiconduc-
tor, the sensor conductivity increases in the pres-
ence of a reducing gases (such as СО, Н2 and  
others), and decreases in the presence of an oxidiz-
ing gases (such as O2) [17]. 
Fig. 3. Schematics indicating the mechanisms leading to SnO2 
sensor response to analyte [17] 
An extremely important characteristic of the 
gas sensor, which determines its stability and life-
time, is reversibility of its condition at cyclic 
changes of environment. Based on this, the chemi-
cal interaction of the semiconductor oxide surface 
with gas phase can be schematically represented as 
a cyclical process, as shown in Fig. 4 [9]. 
Fig. 4. Scheme of interaction of the analyte (CO) with the SnO2 
surface and energy change of the system: 1 — degree            
of curvature of the conduction band of the semiconduc-
tor, 2 — degree of curvature of its valence band [9] 
Mechanism for gas sensing in doped SnO2 sensors 
Commercial gas sensors based on SnO2 do 
not have sufficient sensitivity and selectivity of re-
sponse that restricts the use of SnO2 in warning 
systems. Low sensitivity of SnO2 is caused by rela-
tively small amount of available locations for oxy-
gen adsorption due to potential barriers on the par-
ticle surface [28]. The reason of the low selectivity 
of sensor materials based on SnO2 is the inability 
to distinguish the contribution of a particular type 
of molecules in integral conductivity change of 
sensitive material. The source of the nonselectivity 
of sensor materials based on nanocrystalline SnO2 
is the presence of oxygen vacancies on the sur- 
face [9] which are active centers and allows to        
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simultaneously interact with different molecules from 
gas phase. 
Different physical and chemical approaches 
use to improve the selectivity of gas sensitive semi-
conductor materials: application of semipermeable 
membranes [29], catalytic membranes on the sur-
face of sensitive layers [30], dynamic temperature 
conditions of the sensors [31] and chemical modi-
fication of the surface of sensor material [9]. 
Chemical modification of the surface of sensor 
material is the most promising method of increas-
ing of selectivity. It provides for the creation of 
new active centers on the surface (so-called “re-
ceptor sensitivity”) in relation to certain gases by 
applying catalytic clusters or modifying the micro-
structure of the material. Usually, the additive 
loadings required for improved sensor performance 
are low (typically less than 10 % mass or mole ba-
sis) [17]. As modifiers can use clusters of Au, 
PdOx, PtOx, RuOx, and oxides of d-elements: CuO, 
NiO, Fe2O3, MoO3, V2O3, etc. [9]. 
Additives can have several effects on the SnO2 
properties important to gas sensing applications, 
including inhibiting SnO2 grain growth, modifying 
the electron Debye length and modifying the gas-
surface interactions. Thus, each dopant affects the 
particle size of SnO2 in varying degrees and pos-
sibly through different mechanisms. 
To describe the chemical and physical proc-
esses of the interaction of gas with a surface of 
SnO2 with additives we use two mechanisms: elec-
tronic and catalytic. In the case of the electronic 
mechanism (so-called Fermi energy control me-
chanism), reducing gas reacts with the surface of 
the metal additive. As a result electron released 
and transported to SnO2. Changes in the electron 
density near the surface of SnO2 lead to a decrease 
in resistance. For catalytic mechanism, also known 
as chemical, metal dopant acts as catalyst from 
which compressed gas is transported to the surface 
of SnO2, where reacts with absorbed oxygen. And 
released electron leads to a decrease in resistance. 
The main difference between the electronic and 
catalytic mechanism is to transport particles bet-
ween the additive and SnO2. In the electronic 
model takes place the transfer of electrons; in the 
chemical model — transportation of atoms. Fig. 5 
schematically shows both the detection mecha-
nisms on metal oxide doped semiconductor. 
As seen in Fig. 5, in chemical scheme reac-
tion takes place on the surface of oxide. In elec-
tronic mechanism reaction occurs on the surface  
of dopant and metal oxide used as material for 
measuring of changes in electric signal. 
Fig. 5. Schematic indicating the general steps involved in the 
electronic and catalytic mechanisms active in SnO2 sen-
sors with additives [17] 
The temperature influence on the sensor response 
of sensitive layers based on SnO2 
Since all stages of the interaction of oxygen 
(so-called sensitizing gas) with a surface of sensi-
tive layer of tin (IV) oxide based sensor occurring 
with certain thermal effects, its sensitivity to diffe-
rent gases depends on the temperature [31]. Con-
sider the effect of temperature on sensitivity of 
metal oxide sensors. 
At first oxygen interacts with the active cen-
ters of tin (IV) oxide surface: 
ads
1ads adsO
Z ( ) О Z(O ) H− −+ → + Δ , 
where ∆H1 — adsorption heat of neutral form of 
adsorbed oxygen. 
Then physically sorbed oxygen interacts with 
the electron: 
2ads adsZ(O ) Z(O )e H
− −+ → + Δ , 
where ∆H2 — formation heat of a charged form of 
adsorbed oxygen. 
The condition of the formation of adsZ(O )  is 
∆H1 ≥ kT0, where T0 — detection temperature. 
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Then, the reducing gas G is adsorbed on the sur-
face and reacts with chemisorbed oxygen adsZ(O )
− : 
3G GZ ( ) G Z (G) H+ → + Δ , 
ads G G 4(О ) (G) (В ) ( )Z Z Z Z H
− −+ → + + Δ , 
where G( )Z  — the G adsorption center. 
The condition of the formation of G(G)Z  is 
∆H3 > kT0. 
Chemisorbed reaction product ( )B g  may be 
characterized by a lower placement of energy level 
relative to the bottom of the conduction band 
compared to ads(О )Z
− . This leads to the emission 
of an electron to the conduction band and accord-
ing to the reaction: 
 5(B ) (B)Z H Z e
− −+ Δ → + , (1) 
the prerequisite course of which is 5| |HΔ  < 2| |HΔ . 
The final stage of the whole process is the desorp-
tion of a product: 
6(B) ( ) ( )Z H Z B g+ Δ → + , 
that cause regeneration of free adsorption centers 
of sensitizing gas. 
The overall reaction of detection: 
ads 5 6G (О )Z H H
−+ + Δ + Δ →  
 3 4( ) ( ) .e Z B g H H
− + + + Δ + Δ  (2) 
As seen from the equation (1), one electron 
returns to the conduction band at every act of for-
mation of vacancy for sensitizer adsorption. Since 
adsorption centers G( )Z  is not included in (2), 
the energy  does not depend on the mechanism of 
interaction of gas with chemisorbed oxygen. 
However, this model explains the influence of 
gas on the electrical conductivity only in the pres-
ence of oxygen in the environment. The narrow 
temperature range, in which there is a sensitivity of 
adsorbent to determined gas, may be due to the 
fact that the desorption of reaction products will 
not occur at low operating temperature T0, there-
fore regeneration of oxygen adsorption centers will  
be impossible. If T0 is large enough oxygen adsorp-
tion as well as adsorption of reducing gas becomes 
impossible. 
Conclusions 
In terms of data presented in contemporary 
scientific literature, to create effective semiconduc-
tor tin (IV) oxide based sensors 3S parameters of 
these sensors need to be improved. From this point 
of view, 1D SnO2 nanostructures deserve special 
attention due to the totality of their physical and 
chemical properties. Vapor transport method 
(method CVD) is enough effective for the synthesis 
of 1D nanostructures. It secures superior perform-
ance in conjunction with relative simplicity and 
availability. And this method allows us to obtain 
single-crystal nanostructures of controlled mor-
phology. However, as of day there is no almost in-
formation on the impact of operational parameters 
of CVD synthesis on physico-chemical characteris-
tics of obtained nanosized SnO2. Therefore, the 
advanced study of scientific bases of purposeful 
synthesis and systematization of approach in the 
selection a dopant to increase selectivity of metal 
oxide gas sensors is the main task. 
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С.В. Нагірняк, Т.А. Донцова, І.М. Астрелін  
ОДНОВИМІРНІ НАНОСТРУКТУРИ СТАНУМУ (IV) ОКСИДУ ЯК ЧУТЛИВИЙ МАТЕРІАЛ ДЛЯ ГАЗОВИХ СЕНСОРІВ 
Проблематика. Сенсори, чутливим елементом яких є SnO2, характеризуються малим розміром та низькою вартістю. Од-
нак значними недоліками є їх недостатня чутливість, низька селективність та невисока стабільність. Тому визначення основних 
параметрів, зміна яких дасть змогу створити ефективні, високочутливі та селективні напівпровідникові сенсори на основі нано-
структур SnO2, є вкрай актуальним. 
Мета дослідження. Метою роботи є встановлення основних параметрів, що впливають на чутливість, селективність і 
стабільність напівпровідникових сенсорів. 
Методика реалізації. Здійснено критичний огляд сучасної наукової літератури, в результаті якого встановлено, що вико-
ристання стануму (IV) оксиду у вигляді 1D наноструктур (як допованих, так і недопованих) дасть можливість збільшити чутли-
вість та селективність металоксидних датчиків за рахунок високих значень питомої площі поверхні та створення додаткових ак-
тивних центрів відносно газів, які детектуються.  
Результати досліджень. Визначено, що для створення ефективних і чутливих напівпровідникових датчиків необхідними 
є використання 1D наноструктур SnO2 та їх спрямована модифікація різноманітними домішками. 
Висновки. Виходячи з даних, наведених у сучасній науковій літературі, для створення ефективних напівпровідникових 
датчиків на основі SnO2 необхідно поліпшувати їх 3S характеристики. З цієї точки зору 1D наноструктури SnO2 заслуговують на 
особливу увагу за рахунок сукупності їх фізико-хімічних властивостей. Досить ефективним для синтезу 1D наноструктур є метод 
парогазового транспорту (метод CVD), що має високу продуктивність при відносній простоті і доступності та дає змогу отриму-
вати монокристалічні наноструктури контрольованої морфології. Проте на сьогодні майже відсутні відомості щодо впливу режим-
них параметрів синтезу CVD на фізико-хімічні характеристики отримуваного нанорозмірного SnO2. Таким чином, головною зада-
чею є поглиблене вивчення наукових засад цілеспрямованого синтезу та систематизація підходу при виборі допанту для підви-
щення селективності металоксидних газових сенсорів. 
Ключові слова: напівпровідниковий сенсор; стануму (IV) оксид; одновимірні наноструктури; метод парогазового транс-
порту; допант. 
С.В. Нагирняк, Т.А. Донцова, И.М. Астрелин  
ОДНОМЕРНЫЕ НАНОСТРУКТУРЫ ОЛОВА (IV) ОКСИДА КАК ЧУВСТВИТЕЛЬНЫЙ ЭЛЕМЕНТ ДЛЯ ГАЗОВЫХ СЕНСОРОВ 
Проблематика. Сенсоры, чувствительным элементом которых является SnO2, характеризуются малым размером и низ-
кой стоимостью. Однако значительными недостатками являются их недостаточная чувствительность, низкая селективность и 
невысокая стабильность. Поэтому определение основных параметров, изменение которых позволит создать эффективные, 
высокочувствительные и селективные полупроводниковые сенсоры на основе наноструктур SnO2, является крайне актуаль-
ным. 
Цель исследования. Целью работы является установление основных параметров, влияющих на чувствительность, се-
лективность и стабильность полупроводниковых сенсоров. 
Методика реализации. Проведен критический обзор современной научной литературы, в результате которого установ-
лено, что использование олова (IV) оксида в виде 1D наноструктур (как допированных, так и недопированных) позволит увели-
чить чувствительность и селективность металлоксидних датчиков за счет высоких значений удельной площади поверхности и 
создания активных центров по отношению к детектируемым газам. 
Результаты исследования. Определено, что для создания эффективных и чувствительных полупроводниковых датчи-
ков необходимы использование 1D наноструктур SnO2 и их направленная модификация различными добавками. 
Выводы. Исходя из данных, представленных в современной научной литературе, для создания эффективных полупро-
водниковых датчиков на основе SnO2 необходимо улучшать их 3S характеристики. С этой точки зрения 1D наноструктуры SnO2 
заслуживают особенного внимания в виду совокупности их физико-химических свойств. Достаточно эффективным для синтеза 
1D наноструктур является метод парогазового транспорта (метод CVD), который владеет высокой производительностью при 
относительной простоте и доступности и позволяет получать монокристаллические наноструктуры контролируемой морфоло-
гии. Однако на сегодняшний день практически отсутствуют сведения относительно влияния режимных параметров синтеза 
CVD на физико-химические характеристики получаемого наноразмерного SnO2. Таким образом, главной задачей являются уг-
лубленное изучение научных основ целеустремленного синтеза и систематизация подхода при выборе допанта для повыше-
ния селективности металлоксидных газовых сенсоров. 
Ключевые слова: полупроводниковый сенсор; олова (IV) оксид; одномерные наноструктуры; метод парогазового транс-
порта; допант. 
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